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ee deriminal el the bar ef aU appear aa 4 «aminal i for the time being, to be of the•«latlM nlf^ (Mp( Colline-- number of r<~ T: t wit on and member» of ihe board of the lniTvl
aitiaato whieb they beton,:, a„»rmin<. , 
quectioaa which occur in the V mvetsit,,, , 
examina the account, innuilly, tc reeu;,i, u 
management of any dep.rt.nent, ,„d t„ „„„ 
dace desirable change. The protowor. |,„ 
aU the emolument*, which they now bold, b,
the boaid to be empowered to make ,ucb tee 
Ution» «abject to that pro»,.ion .. may emidu, 
meet to the interest of the Uni.er.ity All pa 
root end professor, .re to retain {ho tight 
nomination to which they at present have a ■ -'
but no profoeaor in future to be ............. . ,
two moot'is after the eseancy occur. . and , 
professor appointed after the l.l of Jinuar 
1*86,to here a right to nominate other p, 
fessors. The board to bare tlie power to um 
King's and M.n-chal Colleges, Aherdeon, 
one Unira rally, oOn.i.liogoftao college,, -p; 
grants to each Celle go are to be continued, a, 
kept distinct and separate, but ire to be ,ut„ 
In distribution by the royal vni’.cra. If , , 
oancy should occur in a chair endowed by p, 
Unmenterj grant, it will be in the power „f t; 
visit ora to dispose of the same .0 u to i.uproi 
the course of etudy.—Scotch paper.

Tea limeiao Wmixa.—It „ reported I*, 
on the authority of a letter from Strumne™, , „ 
the lut whole vessel that wu bun ,n 
has been met with at tea by Capi. Rear, », 
Cove, the vessel fitluJ out to prosed to bn, 
Straits in march of the whale eesac!.,.nd hr»,,, 
in to the Oftosya. It I» said the teu.1 »„ , 
a dreadful condition, only three or four 01 p, 
craw remaining alive, and there tm .ko,,, ; 
eonte no board before the left the ice, mclod r 
pert of the crewe of the veaaela lut A muntip 
of deed bodies were below, which tk, 
were enable to ooawige to the deep, \v„ (1„ 
the report aa it reached u«, but hops u„i „ 
not prove true to the extent staled—IK1 
if rr eery.

The German papers give the folio» ng 
tber account of the «ceident at Cunrtin’iTin», 
•‘Constantinople, M.reb 9.—The prep,now 
for the marriage of his daughter Mirim.,,, 
gagu aU the Sultan’s attention. Wurkiw, 
busy ia all the quarters of tho c.piul mu.q 
préparations, by order of the tiuveromeul, fu 
the amusement of the people. Unhappi y. -r», 
_________ n—------------• •

wee brought on 
i»«k! cell.) sntl 
■B^tpwn from

OWW NWTK-aa or
the 8th, and from Lon- îï&by night, at lechiag-uu time, the children 

had stowed Lhamml.es nway iu a tab, nnder a 
bntaharh stall, for the purpose of concealment, 
and had remained ia the market all eight, la 
the morning they worn detected making off with 
about Je. worth of copper in a handkerchief, 
and it was found that they had obtained it by 
'hawking open e cupboard, having prized open 
the hit in a meat workmanlike manner. Mr. 
Lem, the mperielondaet of the market, staled, 
that the father ana aa idle, drunken character, 
and that there was every reason to believe that 
he met eel km ahildawa to steal. Some weeks 
wi he bed heard that the children were in the 

" ‘ He had it

on the boat', watch. In the marketsdents the 7th :-L.klnn« ofrri*z«night.—/I. rally Uraw tot**this pert of the
rinoetheff kuveee by lent ease the Ottawa available

land *0 lreqeonth# 4MmiA flppm ^km We make the foBewieg extract»
Lennon, drill 5..an it is

IV, HAT IS.
detagtaehe •>— ffwliHeaof Brandy farWhiskey.

wv ale aba it, nav 1Led but them i of which ihe •eeVe retee ef 3d ff gallon, bet in enck of wh»«h a cofite

U he quarrel with tira cnnclr- 
ut hie fan. end with an aee-dnver 
I Jriwh mnovy—b« sere it in eeEag- 

tf woe tee e young ludy well, but 
fatly dressed, with eomewhat of the 
her upeet. bar checks pale, her step 
eful, though foe# end decided, end 
a chenu an the icicle on D.an*t tee

the Words of e British poet.) it

but My Ihe arrivals last«f whin* two or ■»!
of l

Mr. Btoherstclh, and brother to ^ 
surgeon, of Idverpool,

item in the stock, which is newgone already, and
heavy. Oseeva of fine quality has been void<h« the eatonay, ihe general hauhh ef foe eery hruvy. Uveeva at turn qua 

el the «any at le lid 4P gal lee.Wo nnpead ■ sheet -time gee wan put out.en article
Fxinav Evteian, May 13,1836. lie demand for Tabn.—The epeeelatii 

dalivamd le the I.from the Kiagtùm Whig, in which it Was wea sec Sanaa, both wi* regard to heat and cold
ci»l paper. It i* wuL^tantiilly 
nol lo be tlojiendcd u;>on in ever 

••The hiniorj ut* thy proK'il 
Roll» i» »o hiv a hat 
osling. lie àJ u iv 
WestmorelaoiL or 
relations Were’mur„ 
dtcino, sod be*htwwelf was hr»

J g con. and wits a favorite pupn 
j Mr. Clin», of London» While 
I uon, lha late Connie*# of Oxl.,
| aiding in Ilaljrt was snzud wilt 
• required tho constant attondanj

-The qnonthy hitherto arrived from lowteltethat the Hon G. hat h wap whoUnane, ideally there, and bed re. 
(ht. Mr. Pirloer said, there 
; wee the father*, fault, fur
block podding», oranges, a

iegUnVUpper Cenede la small; end of Foie, the sleekSaury erfr, endured by *e Colony,II. Maeuxire, of Tarawa. advised the re- ead el the* prises there ere extensive
miters ooW seder tie. The prijecrioh of the thp. period I iet yeer. Thin mey, however, he 

ehieây escribed to the aevigeUen having opened 
earlier last spring. The trees «mes ef the 
week, by whelm ala, hire hern lj»al to two 
parcel, of Pots at 35a. wed tie. td fbe stack 
for sale Is mostly 6 ihe heads i ' one bourn, 
who deemed aenaiderehly higher rains thee thaw;

have risen 3d » id. end tlie trade have
of üpffer Canada. We ere hippy pair of shoes, end other article., which bad been 

rfcatifiad aa a to leu from the market, were found 
in has haws. This was strenuously denied by 
Ihe father, who alleged that he could do no good 
with the elder hey, who wze continually robbing 
him, end ww in the habit of slaying free home 
news days together, taking hi» younger brother 
•bh him. do wished the alder f3 1

ee view to ihe ef the Cifoay, bat toarvCy ight very freely to
lYlridlaidheeto kern, from the hot authority, that «fold 0 «38 Id hw been paid. !

This afternoon 1000 cask. Tallow mid for 
arrival at tie ; the prie# on the spot unomtaia. 
ee aeeeeet ef the newrtained deSeieeay this 
ww ia Urn eepyly from «• Patera burgh.

Cone Mieser—The present cold end uage- 
nial eaether meet have the eftrcl of greatly re
tort!-Jr------T the sewing of Spring Com-hat

statement of oer «temporary had not the by the (to use
of the haeght) iele of shop- 

aid you enter by chance to to a 
you encounter the odours of 

fa end Me n pudding made of 
widrhwlt-npe IHe. which ex. 
A* though »«_jWlf|t.«*.

awe Loam rot-- ------m*" HI1 IWUlIHMIililighteet foundation fat Oct ; aad that
putatioo can justly attach to a eeti- Coloey, with the Aeourdingly, the

member of tiw the Wevkboem.xed would 
ward» hia eupnert. Mr. H 
ended the father, whom eta 
end said be would try lo gi 
the Workhouse.

Ths Lava Cuatbxs H.vrreWe.—The will ef 
this eminent comedian Was proved hi the heto- 
galire Court at Poctor.’-Cammune en Friday 
week, and probate taken under JC30Ü0. He has 
left an that be noeeeeerd to hi» With for life, on1 
condition that she nip porta her aea 1 bet ia asm 
she marries again, half the nrepetty to her ah.

a week to. i A fit person could not be otit. 
1 try, eor could her ladyahip befan hundred barrels withonl eebmiuiag to an ad

vance of Is. a !.. 61. ipevt. Small UOehave 
been sold ai from S3». 6d.« 34a 3d. In Fwrla 
we have only heard of am unimportant timer ae- 
tioo et 43». Id. It is impossible to form any 
coejectarn hew Ashes will rale in the month of 
Jane, until the arrivals from Upper Canada shall 
have brought mere milan win toe market.

Flous.—The supply from Upper Canada, 
since the opeeiof of the L.chine Canal, amounts 
to 5696 barrels. Of this a eoeeiderable portion 
has base forwarded to complote winter eon. 
tracta. There hw been e fair demand, and ef 
good brands Fmsi same pretty large percale have 
met purchasers at Me., SO days One lolefer. 
perfiiM (Yeege Milts) baa brought 33a. id- 
Sales of middling! have bene made el prices 
ranging from 87e. 6d. e 99». recording 1» qua
lity. Far some lota ef mixed brands of Fine, 
(Toronto market freer) 38». 9d. » 89». has been 
accepted. The market has a healthy appearance, 
end if large stocks do not aeeemelau before the 
traders from tire Lower Porta get ia, then in 
every prospect of prices being maintained. A 
good deal will, however, depend upon the yean, 
lily of European Wheat which may be im
ported, with respect to whieb the reporte very 
mash.

Gexix.—Up to this period, but little Upper 
Canada Wheel hw eoew down : 500 tombe Is 
good mixed, sold in the early part of the week 
at So. 9d. if 6U Ihe. A win ef Lower Canada 
red, (weighing 63 lbs.) has been made at 6s. 7frd. 
4P mmol, put ee board craft et St. Sulpiee. So 
gnat ia the manky of Wheat ia the periabae on

by fineness *ndhitherto of vs gets tn
ha did notthis feeling appears to he eaweteelly prevalent.again to uethipkfa'etri marche tond ones mereineomptomfaing integrity of principle. rian

demand for Wheat which intoe French. They
ef last week experienced « oheck.The weather which had been disagreeably from tboir Bull, after carrying array their chiWrac, to revived end was ia fall activity et into twoaopply them they had lastly the fate of war. hi fine,hot for days, previoue, for this Wedawdiv's market, the trade for «he articlethe state ufltm Coiner, in a little time, thatcf the yeer, took singular and sudden towksf advance ef la » 9» 4P qr. upon

ee the which toe'kww the pricer ef Monday, 60s was actually giveshange late oe Thursday eight, la the general, throughfinest whitefor good Ail not the aad Italynioj of that day we bed some claps pf thun
der, aad a few slight showers of rain ; the 
temperature neven below keeping high. 
About eleven o’clock it commenced blowing 
very hard, aad continued to do so the remain
der of the night and the greater pert ef next 
morning, whea the temperature was very 
much reduced ; aad w* had a fall of enow 
which was so dry m to be' drifted by the 
wind. This all disappeared, however, early 
in the forenoon, and yesterday wax pleasant
ly cool. .__________ ______ • ’

About use o’clock yesterday morning, the

ia Paris,ly for exportation, hot extensivelength and p iwcwd, by dm adaption, on ihe been priiei]
pu re brew ere now being made by speculators, sketches.

mote salutary than there, which had aura naively pre
cipitated Ihe Province from arm step of decline la 
another, tffl it wee meoaeed with total ruin.

The prqject «emitted in organising a new company 
whieb was Sahara Ihe control of all the Colonial sat- 
Urmtotol with toe power of fortifying and regelating 
thorn w they angbt judge proper with power» of 
peace and war. Thin company wwmeefoy the whole 
trade of the Colony, for fifteen yeera. except the cod 
end whole fisheries, which wen not of exclusive ap
propriation. This company eoerietoJ of seven hun
dred perametef these, twelve weae made nobles.

return beetle theirBaltic parti, the Cere to be ware-
boused here, but still with ver, with seas tite^SH*

f society, end the 
eir nations! charac- 
chides the cuenticae 
id famille a, who re- 

br yeera upon thi continent, >a order 
trove their slender fortunes. It is here, 
is dark side of the Brush cinracu-r is 
r shown ; rudeness, want of delicacy, 
ling, and an aeoaotay that becomes 
rod ridiculous. Yet, area ia this class, 
pointa of respectability stand forth, 
may pat the German to aha toe Those, 
er, are mere fraqaewly foaml amu.igat 
•men than the mew The E iglmhman

English mark eta. Good red Wheat cannot forciblystraex wnatlwoaa of these to be a comet, toe tail of which is 
still perceptible during the eight, though tlm 
original brightness of the object itself bee faded 
away. The wanted tatelbu appears to be de
void of the power of ettrectistL—Aendea paner. 
[This is a hit at Fuel, Stanley, aad Graham ]

The Reformera of Whitby have invited Mr 
CrConeek to a public dmeer during the Easter 
re cow, aexiene to giro tireé I eel jew my of appro- 
batiee to bra political eondeet. T

Deeeaeo* Ltaea Teangv—One of tbs nuwt 
p least eg duties of e public jeenraliet is to record 
every indication of the improvement at thorn 
boom manufactures, which whilst they afford 
employment, end eooeeqn.-et comfort end bap- 
eineeeto the operative cl-rase, tend so power, 
folly to augment Um weelihef the capitaltet. It 
re, therefore, with much grrljfiwlme that waew 
enabled to stale that the boon trade of this town 
end its vicinity has tacreaaod wry remarkably 
within the last year ; indeed we new bine in
formed ee the beat authority that k has nearly 
dee tied during that brief period, and that there 
is not at the present moment a stogie men an. 
employed. This ta truly shearing MtoUigeuau, 
end such ee wdl dew at lean afford to every atm 
interested in Um prosperity of Dreglmde, or eex- 
toua for the extension of da tirade, the asms un
affected pleasure it baa gitan ne. It appears 
that the improved ml iu torn very valuable do
mestic menufeolure baa been steady end regular 
during the last twelve er fifteen mouths, end 
that there in every reason to believe that it 
wik go on toes thrivingly hi fatere,—Drag/tide 
Journal.

The fine eats in Bngtond wRI make rapid pro. 
green during toe anal year, 183T. The grand 
national gallery will he open to London, la wbidh 
will be brought together eoew of dm finest ere. 
d actions of the enotoel point era collected in (bet 
country. The seven cartoon» ef Raphael will 
be removed fropi the pataca ef Hampton Court, 
end thus at the same time wlM he paid a j.-mi 
tribute to hie divine pencil by Fraaw end Keg.

teth, end tt her recemuieu.l 
duced, on their return to Engl 
bis profeeaion of a surgeon, a 
self to tho atuJy of tho law, « 
rident he meat distinguish h 
the highest huuuurv. lie ou 
at t’aiUs* Callage, Cambridge, 
distinguished himaolf—t.iku 
Hours—faring auchnd wrung;, 
classical Tripos, and faicam 
Callege. Ho eoturtul

j chvieu the Clntuoury Co 
\ ha was called to the ha 
guiahad hiuiaelf by hia ap. I 

| me perspicuity #f alateimmi 1 
judgumirt. He Keceme the I

to tie lower Baltic ports at law time 34a. »
The secondunder 33s. * 34s. far the35», nor in

under lock hw also met misfortune bee oocurred, which Ms-m/i,, E|.,„ 
been caused by the carclesen-M of i fir,.».,, 
maker. A q'U'itity of powder w* dcpu»s-j„ 
a houw near the Arsenal, fur miauiVler- J 
fire-works. Some rocket» took lire u ik, f„r 
work maker waa carrying them from the 
line, and the fire ext edud so npiulr t„ <•„

Kitar that a torr.Ue axploaion ensued. T« 
re to which the powdor an dapmilei, tad 

all the adjoining buildioga. were iduvn 0g 
Many persons were killed ; at prete-u cJ 1-. 
missing. A great many wounded, whose non. 
her ia riot known, wore convoyed to the ,, , 
tala. The Sultaa is greatly affseted by iha 
event, end aa, notwithstanding hia pn d l -iam 
for the advancement of knowledge, he rt.!l rr. 
tiina many of the superstitious nutum» of i,» 
anoestors, he •eooaidere the art I dent •» i »„i 
omen of hia daughter*» fatu. No clunge fu 
taken place here ; we expect, indeed, when tie 
fine season seta ia, the monotony which new 
preside here trill ceeae." The U'lio i orn-a 
communicate from Mannheim, the tlStk of 
March, that M. A Sebafor, wbeWu acrato 
ef high treason for bin work, “ Tkt Rtmirlm ' 
woo tried before the tribunal of that city tin

finest White.

changed heads et im|
ell kinds ef MetalsMerits.

cootie»# to advance to prion. For British Lead
there A a considerable demand, end the quanti.
ty new ready for immediple delivery is very

of sales hare 
i gliah Copper 

coaiaow at very high prices. Pries ef British 
Mewls, free on beard Copper. Ttk, 4P lee, 
XK3 16a, Tosgh Cake A105, Sheathing aad 
Beta. 4P lb, le. Bottoms, la. 3d., old lUf l. 
Iran. Bar, 4P toe. All, Nail Rod At*. Fig, No. 
1, At>, Hoop A14 10a, Sheet A16 18a. Lead. 
I’g, 4P ton, A36, 8 beet A31 16», Patent Shot 
AM 10#-, Lttbarge A3S 10», Bed A37, While 
633. Tin. Block, Aids 10s, rfjar A107 I Ox 
Tin Plate», beet msrka LC, 4P box, 44s. fid, 
I X. 50». 6d.

Trie Ferma. Mowkt, Ac.—There has been 
maw barineaa done atoee our last to the Knglmh 
Mewy Market, aad nrtom have eoetineed folly 
w food to last quoted. Consols generally have 
vrnrd fittto from 9I{ Money end Account.

the Ring added «here. lieh Ironsmair In
home formerly oceuptcAby Jons M’Pweeeos, 
Esq., adjoining that of %een. Gras A Co, 
wax destroyed by fire. Afahough the osgimn 
were early oe the spot after (tip alarm was 
given, the gale of wind from the north wont 
at the tiftie, rendered the efforts of the fire
men to eeve the property, ebortire. Had it 
blown from almoet any other direction, with 
me much violence, it would here been im- 
powible, with the greateet exert»ne, to have 
saved the adjoining properties. The vivid 
rqfteetio» from the low hanging clouds, of 
the fire, which burned with greet intensity,
..... ____ i »

He gave there, to their commerce, two large

from duty Whatever trade or calling had been ex- 
rrrived » the Province, erenred a similar right of ei- 
arcito m Franca. Aed above b8, and whxl waa very 
aiegeler, a right of free entry ww granted to any 
•ed every spectra ef goods, which should be maeafac- 
lured in the Ceioey. The waa « ctreiiwwlance. emi
nently eefoafomd refowr the eriiaea of the new WWW Id 
at the expawe of dMna cf the eld : #» the fatter were 
mrambtred with in infinity ofihttodMim and charges 
In Europe, which war» unknown ia America.

end asperity.
LaweW.ling.—ImcalJT « 

Toitrng pfeecr

Ire toe 3.

era, this cuetpaoy, uwlitqt upon a capital
follow!

Hailing a
irf, end to atroagty lee 
rercy of allowing t* 
da]r thee the taw et |

the C^amMy River, dut eoneiderihl# qeeetitiwI to bring into toe Colony ia WAwap awfully grand,
The furniture fat the howrr, here been boeght to etlfor perte ef the dietriet.of which LtvexrooL Coax Excuxxcr.

April 5__le tlie wrly part of the week Ihe wea
rer wu eery stormy, and tbnxrrival of Grain 
taeeqeenlly small, bet wees Thursday a good 
tarry va»avia base got op, bringing a moderate 
ipptyjrf ‘be feeding article». The trade baa 
aoo tory inactive, both to this end the neigh
boring market» ; Jtottba bolder* generally bare 
at appeared disposed to take lass money for any 
rtieto In the trade ; the demand baa, however,

dred artifiesréef varions trades upd cefteiga « to which by store-keepers from thence, to he resold fafah tie Beal fiat he serried iet* igSHHSM 
! the lest Amines a remark able trial Imh 
lie Galway, (Irefoed,) before Mr Jiam 
IB, and a highly raepeW ible jary of the 
y. The saw had created » Map sedition 
it pert of tire eueetry atoew h eeeurrud, as

ratWivmdrrntn «.„ 
shunned the diSrrcnt p. 
might preserve bis todet 
rainer retired, having <1, 
yeera, ai nee the d-eth m 
daughter v of Lady-Or lord 
the last year that lie marri» 
Jane Harley. Hia attention 
duties of the Court and to tk 
Lords. The public will find 
end enlightenud judge, and 
patriot.”

About 800 bnehelafor wed end eonaumptiee.to be (old 'today.
La.!!__1 _Z_ito-ff «— They were to providetarer*, before the yew Upper Canada barley, weighing 51| far. here
have originated Hi Uw evidence. It is beliered that the AUuraeyti.tod afterward», to ,for three bssatsi^jll 3ir Si, per 

Paorcfawre.—The at'
end will eat appeal.

A Caaererti Deeeetmov or tits Hovr.— 
Frère the toaetfraMWas paper» ef toe Pirtvt 
Club.—“ He jiaev at Protonwl wben h»>, 
home," elreerved the driver, coolly, “hot », 
widens tehee him heme, on eecoont of hi. nut 
trees." *• On eeeeoel of hie weakness !” reilrr. 
mind the pevptoxsd Mr. Pickwick. “He alvip

Cwwd. iftijSh left. Mi.
The eteemer quantity of lug hsii liinitafiipeltheugh'Xfarertivfad tot Quebec aboutTuesday pram, to now, the fret foot.

noua on Wodoetdey, haring remained at to the reeath of Mxrak 1835, Ihe body ofmade of Prieto at gl7j 0 Sl8i Prime Mere]
anchor at Three Ktver* during the previoue was found to a rivet adjoining the lows 

Deem aw. in the enemy ef Galway. 
I wee dir wv «red a fow yards free the 
raved apparently by a bLirt teetreureul. 
leegnfaad ee the body of Bridget Ryes.

#191 e SiO, eed Mew #94—90 days. In Beef to retail. There has been acme inquiry 1er 
Wheat to bood, bet it bee not, ee believe, led to 
say sales. A little seer Fluor her been tehee at 
previous raw».

A/ril 8,-There ww a pretty fall attendance ef 
the trade et oer market this morning, end a fow 
distant millers. The hast Irish Wheel ww Mu 
end fine English 3d- «g bushel dearer thee tort 
Tqeedey ; a fair quantity wet told among the 
ètel» ra, and eome pcfoelr taken oe ■ pécule lion, 
end a fow tboemad bushels I-ought for the later, 
tor. Fleer erne held at rather higher rawer bet 
the sale we# not free. A cargo of Lower Bal
tic Wbwt, of old import, wu mid at 4s. 4P 70

rtofr stow the

The following were among the passengers to we have beard of no transactions. Bettor is
the packet ship United States, at New YorkA New York paper states that Mr. Win 

is making grew preparations for opening the 
Montreal end Quebec Theatre». The Stock 

Company ia raid to bo e very strong one.

taken at 9d. 0 3jri. 0 lb. Lard baa improved,
from Liverpool ;—Messrs. J. Mooes, A. On, UW beingnotice a sale ef ere) at 8fid. if lb. foil ee herperpetuated in France by their being copied tonoire, J. Baooe», J. Dean, B. Bnaeraae, G B. Wear lews Pxodvcb.—Unless in MoUmee, Ryan, aa aha wee Lower Caiui 

of the St. Anc 
a reday evening,

Sveea, T. J. Nretire, aed Master A GtLenox, before the body
of Quebec ; Mi A nreetleiG. D. WaTeoa, ef Mon. 91d. IP gel, there is ne new foot are in this trade. 

The private tnametioos to Sugar here babe li
mited to mere retail, et frill priera el a notion a 
lot ef If hhda good Trinidad, brought 58a. 6A 
» 53a 6U. 4P cwt. There bu been some small 
publie wire of Bum, my of Jamatoa, proof 1 0 
8fa at to. ffd 0 to. 3d. ; 1 0 A at tow end Do
me rare, proof 1 0*4 j, BtSe.Sfid0 3e.4d.

Itireeie.—With the exception of email per. 
eul ef Otae.*e Brandy, at eeetioe, far Se. 104. 
0 So. 11 Jd. 4P gvIUn, there have hews no ope. 
retime worthy ef notice, Bor era toy activity 
be expected to prevail eat it the arrival ef Ito 
Spring ships. Prices ef almost every article

ntortammento el towards her, hadtreal ; Mr. G. Keene, ef Taranto J Mr. R. *. F. at the Ojji Theatre, eeYesterday afternoon a Coroner'» Inquest 
we* held on the body ofXxviea Psucriaa, 
a eerier, hofanrging to the perish of St. Ann, 
District of Quebec, who eccidentelly fell 
from the wharf tsd wu drowned the preced
ing eight. The body era» net found iifi yet- 
tefrley rooming. The ttry returned fi Verdict 
of “accidentally drowned."

Managtni
Betnedey evening week, to

la tire packet ship ffaarea, whieb wiled freer
New York far Liverpool ofi the Stb instant t— riled, together with many weH-knowe a m si sera,
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